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➢文化

与经济、法律、制度等正式约束相比，文化无处不在、潜移默化，因而对个体

行为的影响更为深远。

将文化描述为信仰、观念和风俗习惯的一个集合（Fernandez和Fogli，2006）。

➢金融决策

决策主体分为企业和家庭、机构和个人，以及信息传递者。

由于主体的文化属性、文化认知不同，因而对金融决策的影响也存在差异。
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Cultural Biases in Equity Analysis

Pursiainen V.

Journal of Finance, 2022, 77(1): 163-211.



我们来自哪，影响了我们会信任什么人，以及我们会被什么人信任。



I. Data and Methodology



➢ 卖方分析师：在调研和分析公司的基础上撰写研究报告，给出对公司股票的投资建议，并预测

股票目标价格和每股收益。

➢ 信任偏差效应：当分析师对某公司跟踪调研时，如果分析师的母国与公司所在国之间存在文化

认同，那么分析师就会对该公司产生正向的信任偏差，从而给出积极的投资建议。

• 如果该公司名称中包含国家名称，这种文化信任偏差的效应会更强。

• 如果市场处于低情绪时，这种文化信任偏差的效应会更强。

• 反之，这个道理也成立，并且通过欧洲债务危机和英国脱欧进行了验证。

➢ 信任偏差的信息含量：当对公司有正向信任偏差的分析师给出消极建议时，被认为比给出积极

建议更富有信息含量。

➢ 进一步研究：正向信任偏差越高的分析师也会给出越高的目标价格。



➢ Bilateral trust

I use a trust measure based on Eurobarometer Surveys in 1996. The specific question asked is: 

“I would like to ask you a question about how much trust you have in people from various 

countries. For each, please tell me whether you have a lot of trust, some trust, not very much 

trust, or no trust at all.”

I define bilateral trust as the proportion of respondents indicating they have a lot of trust toward 

the country in question.

➢ Trust bias

Some nationalities may be more trustworthy than others, and some nationalities may trust 

people more than others.



➢ Recommendations

Stock recommendations for all listed companies based in the 15 West European countries 

included in the Eurobarometer trust data. 

For each analyst-firm-month, I use the latest available recommendation. I code recommendations 

on a five-point scale where strong buy is denoted by 5 and strong sell by 1.

➢ Target price

I next construct a comprehensive monthly panel data set of analyst target prices from IBES, using 

the latest target price issued by each analyst. 

I scale each target price by the share price at the beginning of the month and exclude 

observations for which the target price is above 400% or below 70% of the current stock price 

(adjusted for currency and split adjustment factors).



➢ Earnings estimate

forecast bias 

proportional mean forecast bias

proportional mean absolute forecast error 

➢ Analyst nationalities

I assign an estimated nationality for each analyst based on the country that has the highest 

frequency of the analyst’s surname.



II. Cultural Biases in Analyst Recommendations

















III. Shocks to Cultural Biases













IV. Cultural Biases and Stock Returns



➢ 分析师的信任偏差将影响建议的信息含量。

➢ 对于同样发布的买的建议，正向信任偏差的分析师就不如负向信任偏差的分

析师值得信赖。

➢ 当分析师具有正向信任偏差时，买的建议和卖的建议都会产生负的公告收益

（分析师公告）。由于买的建议信息含量少于卖的建议，因而基于股票收益

的反应相对温和。

➢ 以[-1,1]为事件窗，以FFC四因子模型估计预期收益，进而计算累计超额收益。















V. Conclusion



➢ My findings suggest that cultural biases affect analysts’ stock recommendations and target 

prices. Firms based in countries that the analyst is more positively biased toward receive more 

positive stock recommendations and higher target prices.

➢ When the nationality of the firm is more salient, the trust bias effect is stronger. The effect of 

trust bias is also stronger in times of negative sentiment, this result might suggest that economic 

prosperity can help mitigate culture-based prejudices.



Superstition and Risk Taking: Evidence from “Zodiac Year” 

Beliefs in China 

Ray Fisman, Wei Huang, Bo Ning, Yue Pan, Jiaping Qiu, Yongxiang Wang

Management Science, https://doi.org/10.1287/mnsc.2022.4594.     



Abstract

We show that superstitions—beliefs without scientific grounding—impact the investment and risk-

taking of Chinese firms. We focus on widely held beliefs in bad luck during one’s “zodiac year,” 

which occurs on a 12-year cycle around a person’s birth year, to study superstitions and risk taking. 

We first show a direct correspondence between zodiac year and risk taking via survey data: 

respondents are two percentage points more likely to favor no-risk investments if queried during 

their zodiac year. Turning to corporate decision making, we find that return volatility declines in 

the chairman’s zodiac year, suggesting a reduction in risk taking overall. Focusing on specific types 

of risk taking, investment in R&D and corporate acquisitions both decline during the chairman’s 

zodiac year; returns around acquisition announcements are also lower, suggesting real allocative 

consequences of zodiac year beliefs.


